Weekly
Specials
Mahi-Mahi $16.95
Melt In Your Mouth Mahi-Mahi
2 mahi-mahi fillets, about 6 ounces each
1 cup unsalted butter
1/4 cup lemon juice
1/4 cup chardonnay
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 tablespoon garlic, minced
1 tablespoon shallot, minced
1 teaspoon salt
1. Put the lemon juice, wine, garlic, and
shallot in a sautee pan, and cook over
medium heat for 10 minutes.
2. Once the sauce is reduced, add the oil to a
different sautee pan and heat it to medium
heat. Add the fillets and sautee for 4
minutes on each side, flipping only once.
Remove once done.
3. While the fish is cooking, slowly add the
butter to the sauce by melting in small
chunks while constantly whisking the
sauce. Once the butter is melted in, season
with salt, and strain the sauce to remove
any solids.
4. Pour the sauce over your fish and enjoy!
Reminders
Tuesdays: $2.00 off anything in the case
Curbside assistance and delivery
options are available.
Orders delivered Monday - Saturday
Ventura & Oxnard $50 minimum
Ojai & Camarillo $100 minimum

March 14th March 20th
Swordfish $19.95

Grilled Rosemary Swordfish
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon olive oil
2 garlic cloves, minced
1 teaspoon minced fresh rosemary or 1/4
teaspoon dried rosemary, crushed
1 teaspoon grated lemon zest
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
2 swordfish steaks, about 5 ounces each

1. In a large resealable plastic bag,
combine the first seven ingredients;
add the swordfish. Seal bag and turn
to coat; refrigerate for 1 hour.
2. Drain and discard marinade. Moisten
a paper towel with cooking oil; using
long-handled tongs, lightly coat the
grill rack. Grill swordfish, covered, over
medium-high heat or broil 4 in. from
the heat for 4-6 minutes on each side
or until fish just turns opaque.
2894 Bunsen Ave. Unit B
Ventura, CA 93003
www.oceanprideofventura.com
(805) 644-4310
Monday - Friday
11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday & Sunday
10:00 AM - 4:00PM

